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HE KENNA R ECORD

KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

MAY

5, 1916.

NO. 12.

of voting places and the ofliccisi
responded.
Jess stood down" in the
Notice for Piibllcntion. s
Officer
hall when he passed by and he stopped
to hold the primary.
Are Named selected
just loDg enough to say: "The bulls
Department of the Interior, U. S.
CASTLES El
location iu any town
Where
he
got Delguardo."
I,nnd Office at Hoswell, .. M. A pi. , 1916.
The officers have been select- named for holding the primary
Notice is hereby iTiven (tint Motile N. Harrell,
Sire bad seen It herself her grandee with a handcuff on one wrist, puss-in- of Klklns, N. M.i who, on liee. t llll, fnltde ed by the Chaves County Cen- has not been Riven, it is left la
out of the house In custody, lift I1E. Serial No.OSBSsJ, for fck, Sec. ID. Tp. 1 S.. tral Committee to conduct the
$ By IZOLA FORRESTER.
R.tttK., N.M.Pi Mertdinni hasflleO noliee of
the judges to selt ct the place.
W
A father was busy telling the police"-maproof to Primary
Intention to mllho fliiiil thrCe-reain
held
this
be
to
Y.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VVVV.V.V.V.VY1
Three judges hav.i been select-ef- t
about it and she heard.
establish olnim to the land above described,
''And what wilt ybu dd with llRrty?'''
was a receiver of stolen gold. before Dun O. Savage, U. S Commissioner. County on May 9th. Sixteen
for eacli voting box and
csked Mrs. Avery.
He melted It up neatly into Ingots In In his odlce. at Kenna, N. !.. on May S3, 1910. additional voting boxes in adthree are to solecfc one of
these
"He could stay where be is. I don't his tidy little
Claimant names as witnesses:
es'
already
to
dition
the
sixteen
to act as clerlr.
Delnumber
their
not
name
want to marry a fireman."
was
his
utensils, and
ford E. Fuller; Sfmncl n. Henn, Oscar
"Theip'a a widow's pension goes guardo. It was "Gulney Jack."
rt. Morrison. Thomns 15, Young, ail I'f FWns. tablished have been placed in Ui the event any one of such
Somewhere at her feet lay the
with i Jess, mind," her mother said
tlitrsa precincts where the long judges ebovild fail to terve, his
Unconsciously, Jess' arms were"
Emmett: Patton, Register..
soothingly. "And Barty's a fine lad
distances haV? heretofore pro- place is to bo filled by the re19,
altogether. It's a sight better than like her mother's when Mrs. Avery A pi.
hibited many Democrat from maining judges" of that voting
watching from that window for Mr was on the offensive akimbo a la
County Llmorick.
JiOTITE FOR POLlf ATIOX.
tyelguardo to show up again,"
volincr. The followinc is a list
Smoky and dripping, Unfty was thS
fS"tK4
Jess flushed, Mowly leaning her.
OFUCKKH OK 1'llIMAKV.
Department of the interior, U. S.
chin on her hand. It was a pretty last to leave, after the. fireman Mad
Notice for rolillcaloa.
chin and It was a pretty hand. She extinguished the blaze Mr. Delguatdii Land Office at Roswell. N. M.. A pi. . 14, iatfl.
o:to
Precinct.
Notii-Is hereby given that Nlles W. Harrell.
had not lived her life out down in had started by trying to ignite the
Department of th Interior, U. s. 1 N.
of
Elliins,
M.,
N.
18. 1911, made
on'
Sept.
who
Roswell; Old Culley
escape
In
and
alcohol
excitement
the
the basement by a long shot. From
Office at Roswell, N. M Apt. 11, 1916;
"How about tho movies tomorrow HE.. Serial, No. 0251H1, for SV.U. Seo, s. Tp. 7 Land
Shop Fred Beck,
six to fifteen she bad been in a conPlumbing
Glaze",
F,
given
hereby
Charles
that
is
Notice
Range in E , N. N. M. P. Meridian, ha filed
vent up the Hudson, and when she night, girlie?" he aBked.
of ElTu, N. M., who. on August Si, ID'S, made
notice of intention to make final three-yea- r
Smith,
Robt
G. VV Schrader.
The castle in Spain became a mir proof, to establish claim to the land above
gave the girls her address she always,
HD. E., Serial No.i (W:i7i. for SK?SW', Sjfc.
de
J&i!.j Hall. A.
and NWNVtf: SE'tNWK: Se. 9. Two. 6 S., 2 S. Roswell;
said she lived down In the old Wash-- , age. It seemed good to strike earth scribed, before Dan C. Savage, !U. S. Commis
Meridian,
f!lw
gar
M.
has
notice
Range
E.,
again.
26
Barty's
1.
foot
X.
crushed
the
Tj. Whitman, L. B. Ctaig;,
ington Square studio district, which
sioner, in his office at Kenna. N. M , on May SS,
of intention to make final three year proof to
was quite true; but she did not add denia as he gave her hand a squeeze 1916.
Tliornton Roswell.
establish cluim to the land above described,
and followed the rest out,
Claimant names as witnesses:
that her father was a Janitor.
before Reglsteror Receiver U. S. Land Office. 3 E. U. Plains; School House.
1MB, by the MeClitro Nwpa
(Copyright,
Fuller,
E.
Henn,
Crawford
R.
Samuel
Oscar
Always they had accused her of
lloswcll, N. M. on May 1'., 1916.
per Syndicate.)
B. Morrison, Thomas R. Yoiihg, all of Klklns. at
building castles in Spain and longing
J. M. Wheeler,. R. O.. WhitClaimant names at witnesses:
N. M.
for the things she could never have.
F.
M.
N'orred,
ney, C. M. Ilest.ei'.
Madison M. smith. ICninieit
F.mmctt Patton. Register.
It had been a joke for years Jess
win Ulshoeffer, John M. Glaze, all of Elva, N. 4
Dexter. A. Dtirand, C. W.
A pi.
lffi
M,
and her
notions and then
Bulletins
Register,
Halliburton, Jas Forstad.
Emniett TatUm.
out of the blue sky almost there had
il. 1( Mny W
dropped a real live gentleman from
5 Ilagerman. 0.icar Walter?,
NOTICE OF COrEST.
The 1015 Agricultural Year
Spain. Antonio Delguajdo, an artist
wipntf,
cu$:i
N. S. Wust, I.'B. McCormict.
distribuready
is
now
Book
for
who took the third flood studio, paid
IJlSPAtlTMFfNT OF THE INTERIOR.
Department of the Interior, V, S.
W. R- - Foster,
his rent in advance and acted like-- a tion, and until my allotment is Land Office at Roswell. N. M. Apr. 15. 1916.
United States tand Office, Fori Pnmnfr. fl Lake Arthur.
1. T'ld.
Apr.
Mexico,
New
grandee.
W.
VermilTo
Riggleman
Will
Lee
of Roswell, New Mex
E. C. Jackson,
exhausted, will promptly honor
Nol'ce Is hereby given that the State of"Before his coming, Jess had gon
ico, Contestee:
oni
lion.
New Mexico, by virtue of Die acts of
You are hereby notified that Frank Myersout for an evening walk with Barry requests for copies.
approvea .lune 21, 1K:, and June 20, uuo, 7 Lower IV n a seo.
be
I liAve also to,mv credit a coughi who elves Roswell, New Mexico, us giess
now and then when he was off duty,
fol
list
for the
has tiled in this office selection
and had even taken In the theaters large number of Farmers' Bul his pUst Ufllce hfluHiss. tlm oh Feb. 9i l')!0. lowing lands!
file In this office his duly corroborated appli
with him, or an occasional trip to the
Serial No. Ol.tss, List Tl.M.
Dunkin Adam Drace. Henry
cation to contest and secure the cancellation
Many
publica
of
theso
letins.
beach, but one day when she was
NJiNEK. NHNVl . SCO. fM. T 4 H.. It. 52 E.,
of your homestead entry Serial No. 01K':'
Gady, Joe Kintz.
169
tioin contain information that made May 57. 1009, for SHSWK, N!iSW' N. M. V. M., containing acres.
o
sweeping the basement steps Mr.
L). R. Allen, C.
had stopped at the little Iron would bo of interest and benefit See. 58; ana NHM; BSC. to. Tp. 6 S.. Range 81 Protests or contests against any or all of 8 Plainview.
may be .tiled In this office dur "
grill gate to ask it the mail had
E.. K. M. P. Merldn, and as rotlh1a fdr his iuehselecUoni
Wiggins.
L.
any
Chas.'G.
Holder,
time
of
or
to
oor
at
the agriculturalists
come, and Jess had told him she
contest he alleges that said cntrvman has ing tHe period of publication,
final approval and
Maro-nobefore
thereafter
A,
F.
Buckeye
wholly
Ranch.
abandoned said homestead and chant
would take it up to the studio for State.
bis residence ttlerefrorU for more tHafl four
ed
Wilhim.
EdgaR.
Register.
Roach,
A,
to
glad
Evans,
com
will
mail
1.
be
J.
I
years last tJast and since making nld entry,
I
.. "Ah, no, senorita, not at all," he
j.
May
Apr.
II
liams.
ploto
and
lists of these ftuulications
that said tract lias not been settled upon,
had declined. "I will myself descend
cultivated and Improved by said party as re
Midway G. C. O'Neal, W.v
for it It Is not for you to come so to those notifying me of their linked by lw.
far, I thank you."
NOTICE FOR TDBLICATIOX.
desire to receive same, and after You are, therefore, further notified that
W. Poran, John Moreman.
030917
The whole world turned a somer- the lists have been received and the said allegations will be taken by this
9
Elv- a- John West, Geo.
office as having been Cunes3ed by yott. and Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
sault for, Jess right there and then.
Mtm,
M.
81,
E. M. Ulshoeffer.
Roswell,
bulletins
selection
of
your
St.i
Stockley,
a
there
said entry will be canceled thereunder
l'6.
Office at
Here was one human being who
Notice is hereby iglven that Copllfl PM,
C.'g.
Slroud, Clarence
at a glance that she did not from made, on advice, will have in,ithout your further right to bo heard there
Olive
either before this office or on appeal, if of Jenkins, N. M., who ou April 12. 1915. made
belong to the basement stratum. When
1.
Long,
EV4.
Tetai's.
publications
Clyde
you
for
Section
for
promptly
030917
the
fail to file In this office within twenty HD. E.. Serial No.
the postman whistled, Mr. Delguardo
days after tho FOURTH publication of this Twp. 8 S., it. M E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has 10 Dunlap
J. 0. Dunlay. P.
came talsurely down and received his warded.
notice, as shown below, your rtnswer, under Hied notice of Intention to make Final Three
mail, and he bowed to her and smiled.
hind
W. McNeill.
to
Albert B, Fall,
W.
the
II.
claim
Lewis,
specifically
proofi
eatablMi
to
meeting anil rOsttondina to Year
oath,
One day she w& directing the
' United State? Senate,
these allegations of contest, or If you fail above described, before C. B. Gocl.el. V. S.
House, J.
School
While
Flat
-cleaner
man around the house,
within that time to (lie in this office due Commissioner. In his office, at Eaglehlll, N. M
W.
Patterson,
C.
D.
Washington,
Akin,
N.
Ja?.
1616,
May
9,
proof that you have served a copy of your on
and came to the studio. She opened Us
answer on the said contestant either In
Claimant names as witnesses'.
door delicately and stared. Could
Starr.'
E
0
person or by registered mall. If tbH snrvtcc
Mouroe 3. llrown. Claude C. Freeman. Rube
the grandee be doing light housekeep
W. A. Shira, M. ().
Boaz
is made by the delivery of a copy of your Hardin. tbeSC of H flehlll. N, M.. Egbert Silies. 11
ing? There was what seemed to be
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
answer
In person, proof of Jenking. N. M.
to
contestant
the
T.
MilV,
Burk.
G.
an alcohol Btove, but of a strange
Contest No. 9357.
of such service must be either the said
Emmett Patton. Register.
. tern,
IT. Simms, A. G.
C;
also some peculiar bowls of
Kenna.
5.
Department of the Interior, U. S. contestant's written acknowledgment of his A.
dark metal, much burned, and other
copy, showing the date of
receipt
of
L.
the
R.
Robeison.
tie,
Pit
101(1.
tilings, including bottles full of liquids Lund Of Hoe, Roswell, N. M.. April 12,
Its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
To William M. Williamson of Eagle HIU. N
Lee Smith, W.
Volley
View.
like photographic chemicals. All were
whom the delivery was made stating when
M .
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
and Where. tlrtJ dotty Wits delivered! If made
McCown.
E.
C.
Crver,
rather mysterious. And while she stood You Contested
H.
are tereby notified that ilajjilb tt. by registered mail, proof of suoh service
oj'Mtif
irresolute the gentleman from Spain
(i. J. Ros?.
Cliappel.
ices'
Pi
N. M., as his must consist of
French,
Richland,
gives
who
l7'ij
the affidavit of tho person
walked In. His eyebrows lifted slight
address, did on Feb. f, 1916, file In by whom the Copy was mailed stating when
(.! Baker, Charlie Price.
Interior, U. S.
R.
of
Department
the
ly at the sight of her. He seemed sur this office his
duly corroborated application to
this pMt office In hlcH It rts Walled, Land Office at HOiwell. N Mu Mch: 97,
kins.
prised more, grieved. Jess was all contest and secure the cancellation of your and
To he selected.
and this aHittavtt rliust be aecoir.iialncd by
Notice Is hereby given that Virginia ('.
blushes and anxiety, as she explained. homestead entry. Serial No. 039KU3, Ihhrie Dec. the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
Whitley, G. G.
,
who on Men.
3. Elldn. N.
Rt.
of
Rlckard,
His tone was soothing.
17. 10M. for SKHXWW.
SHNEK. NUSKM.
You should state in your answer the name 26. 19U made II D. K.. Serial No. 02,'K7. for
Jones, Cortez A. McDamel.
"It is nothing, senorita. It was the SEUSEH, 8ec. SI; E.'iXEK Section 28, township of the post ofllce to which you desire future
the SEW, See. and on May W, 1913, made
McDonald. -- J. T. Pointer, G.
dazzle of sunlight in my poor studio 7 S.. Itsnge 36 E. N. M. P. Meridian, and aa notices to be sent to toil
No; 0S7S93. for the MJi.
lUE:,
Scrinl
Add
bis contest he u Ilexes that "Said
.
V,UiCu;ltl: litfneiVef
that bewildered me for the Instant Kroundafor
Sec. 17. Tpi 7 SultltngP as m.i N.
McClit.li, R. J. Hendricks.
C.
wholly abrlldiinetl Date of first publication
Williamson
M.
William
has
Ayr 81, 1916
I thank you. I kiss your hand in said place since date t)f his filing up to present
has Hied notice of Intention to mak
T. Beal,
"
"
"
April 2H, 1910 Final three year Proof, to establish claim to
second
token."
time, making a period of moro than six months
" " third
"
May5, 1916 the land above described, before Dan t.
1(.
Bast.
Martin. Frank
Now Jess bad never had her hand last past. That ho has never put any Improve
J.
"
" "fourth
May 1V1910 Savage. U.
Commissioner, in his office at
Visaed before, and she went out a menta on said place,"
W. Watson, E.
Junkins-- G.
Kcnna, N. M on May 9. l'l.
queen. When he brought her a garYou are, therefore, further notified that the
B.
E. Pyron.
NOTICE FOIt rCDLlCATlOS.
R. Morton,
Claimant names as witnesses:
denia that evening it seemed all part said allegations will be taken by this timed tls
Smith, of Kenna, N. M Willie II, 15
0J17
P.
John
you
your
having
by
said
CoT.fcSsed
and
been
W. William
J.
Richland
of the new wonder of life, a single
j
Department of the Interior, U. S Cryer, M. David .Manges, tnesc or a, am-gardenia given with such a bow and entry will be canceled thereunder without
J. T.
Beeman,
Lee
T.
Kt.
Ellas.
son,
View. N. M., Simon E. Hickard,
either Land Office at Roswell. N. M.. Apl. II, 1'16.
look. Jess was standing out on the your further right to be heard therein,
M.
V.
Glaze,
Nancy
given
A.
on appeal, if yon full to
Is
hereby
or
office
before
this
that
Pardons.
front steps listening to the band over tile In this office within twenty days after the of Notice
Emmett Pattou. RcgisterJI
Elva, N. M., who on Dec. 13. 1913. made I1D,
"
In the square, and she lifted the flower FOURTH
Allie C. C. Ashbiook, Joo
publication of this notice, as shown E., Serial, No. (126745. for WKXKM: and XVH
to her nostrils, Inhaling Us perfume below, your answer, under oath, specifically SEX. Sec. 1, TP., 6 8.. R. W
Wilson, Joe McGaha.
N. M. P. M.,
luxuriously after he had goue up.
meeting and responding to these nlloiiailohBot Meridian, has Bled n"Uce of Intention to
Uepartment of the Interior
New Hope E. Rhodes, J. E.
"My, 'tis hot, ain't it, Jess?" said contest, or if you fail wlthltl that time to file make final three year proof to establish claim
United States Land Oftlce, Fort Sumner
Burns, J. T. Smitliee-Eaglehil- l
Mrs. Avery, coming heavily up out of In this office due proof that you have served to the land above described, before Register
17, 1918.
March
Mexico.
New
Roswell,
stild
copy
your
contestant
on
a
Office,
answer
the
of
at
or Receiver, U. S. Land
the basement for a breath of air.
Ernest
Sclioolhousc
Notice is hereby given that the State of New
But just at this moment two strange either in person or by registered mail. If this N. M., on May IS, 1916.
Meilco. by virtue of the Acts of Congress
Jesse
L.
Graves,
oopy of
a
by
Mullen,
delivery
J.
of
is
the
ervlee
made
Claimant names as witnesses:
gentlemen paused at the steps and inJune W. I9in. has
approved June
your answer to the contestant In person, proof
Madison M.Smiib. Emmltt M. N'orred, F.d' has tiled In this office selection lists for tno loi
quired for Mr. Delguardo.
Burnett.
of such service must be either tho suid von win Ulshoeffer, John M. Glaze, allof Elva. N,
"He's not had visitors before," Mrs. testant's
lowing lands:
1G
Tow Ranch Elie Key, Snm
written acknowledgment of his re Mv.
Avery speculated.
List No. 7126. Serial N". 0137..5.
eelpt of the copy, showing the date of its
Patton. Register.
Geo. Collum.
Euimctt
Tow,
M.
25
P.M.,
H.
N.
E..
4
15,
S..
T.
All of Sec.
Jess was silent. Vaguely her castle receipt, or the aflldnvlt of the person by whom Apl. 14 May 12.
containing MU acres.
W. II. Keith, II. B.
Tatum
1n Spain was taking Bhape, and she the delivery was made stating when and
protests or contest against auy or all ot sui h
glided through its black and white w here the copy w as delivered: if iiuide by
L. M. Smith.
Alexander,
during
the
office
this
may
filed
in
be
service must
FOR SALE Two miles north selections
marble corridors and watched from its registered mall, proof of auch
doriod of publication or at any time thereafter
P. Henry, E P.
Capiock
J.
of the person by whom
of
affidavit
the
consist
terraces for Senor Delguardo, or
One 6et of second before final approval and certification.
the copy w as mulled stating when and the west of Boaz
Jones.
Forest
CVossland,
' would they call him Don, she won- I post
A. J. EVANS,
oftlce to which It was mulled, and this hand broom machinery, consistFloyd and
N.
dered dreamily.
Register
II.
Wairen
5.
M.
affidavit must be aoeompanled by the post
A.7
It was about three minutes after master's receipt for the letter. You should ing of ono broom winder, one
John Harper of Warren, and
jfcro ascent of the two callers when state In your answer the name of the post' htn!tWa
press.
ne
hrooni
R. B. Sparkman;
there came a smothered explosion office to which you desire future notices to broom clipper and one broom The Kenna liecord, 1 yr. .$1.00
Emmet t Patton. Register.
from the third floor studio. Some- be soul to you.
R. 1). BOWERS,
btar,
Roswell
Sunday
Tho
Aprtftl, I'Ho corn thrasher, all for
body turned iu a fire alarm at the Date of first publication
Chairman,
.00
.
1 yr
"
April 80. lUt
" ' second
corner, and It was Uarty's company
boo
information
For
further
"
"
M
S.
1U
"
third
April 21, 191C
from gyer pnJJreerchjtrset tfeat
Both papers one year for
D. C. SaTBge.
"
" ' fourth
Mey 1. ll

..."..
SPA!!.

Primary

'.W.'.W.'.V.V.V.'.V.W.V.
a

g

n

r

d

far-deni- a.

bo.

v

high-flyin-

Farmers

g

-

Del-gard-

--

y,

'

vacuum-

post-offic- e

12-El-

M--

11

A.7-M.-

d

g-J.R.

l
D.

he Kenna Kecord
C. SAVAGE

Editor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

and Pub'r

IFP,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Distrct Attorney.

hereby adnotinee my candidacy for tlie
office of District Attorney
for tlie Filth
Lntered Febuary gth 1907 ?t the Kenna,
.
District consisting of (.have?, Our- Judicial
New Mexico, Post Office, 33 second Class
.
rv, Fddie and Roosevelt I oiintirs. subject
.
Mail Matter.
.
to the primaries ami conventions of the
Democratic party.
J. C. Glt.HI.KT.
.

MirtlTW'--

Subscription $1.00 Per Year in
Advance

For Probate Judge"

Adtertt&elnf rates mndeknown on application

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Jeff P. White received a car
load of fine registeied Hereford
hulls this week from McCoy
Bros., Roswoll.
The Orr building, which stood
near the bank, was moved to
the country this week to where
it will bo put to service on a
homestead.
J. E. Carry of Hereford, Texas received four car loads of
steer yearlings from the Beeman
ranch this week and shipped to
Hereford. The price paid was
not made public.
Evving L. Lusk, candidate for
County Commissioner, and Lon
Cottingham,
candidate for
Treasurer, were in Kenna. Sat
urday soliciting votes. They
made a flying jitney trip to the
east.

'

Frank M. Bechler passed heie
Tuesday en route for Olive,
after a two weeks campaign in
the plains and lower valley
country. Mr. Bechler is more
jubilant than ever since making
the last canvass over the strongholds of his opponents.

Proof of the Pudding is In
the Eating Thereof.
How lorg have the people of
tne noith and northwest part
of Chaves county been knock
ing at the door of recognition
and it was not opened unto

them

?

Nine years or longer.
What recognition did they
seek?

Public highway and a bridge
and general derelopmont of that
part of the county same as oth
er parts of the county.

Why!
Because they have paid their
part of the taxes and have re
ceived nothing m return.
Do you get recognition now?
Yes.
Who opened the door of recognition;

Lusk.
When?
Immediately after his appoint
ment to the. office as County
Commissioner.
How?
By getting in after the im
mediate building of tho bridge
and a public highway through
that part of the couniy, all of
which are now under construe
tion.
Consider well before casting
your vote, who is giving you
the first consideration and fair
treatment mat you nave ever
had in the administration of
the county affairs.
Kwing I j. Lusk. tho present
Commissioner from this district;
having served one year by, a p.
Iointment, respectfully asks
that you elect him to one whole
term that he may complete sev-runfinished pieces of work
al

that hm I'een started through
his influence and that are of

vital importance to you.

(adv.)

We are authorized to announce J. T.
P.ians as a candidate for Probate ludire of
haves county, snlij t to the will of tlie
democratic party ai (.pressed at the pri- -

For County Clerk
are authorized to announce Ja.. W.
Mullens as a candidate for County Clerk
of Chavis County, subject to the will of tlie

W. B. JONES & SON'S CLOSING OUT SALE

58

HEAD REGISTERED HEREFORDS
Will sell

We

voters at the Democratic primaries.

We are authorized to annoucce Richard
clerk
F. Ballard as a candidate for
of Chaves county, subject to the will of the
democratic party as expressed at the
primaries.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the nomination for the office of Sheriff,
subject to the action of the democratic
primaries of said county.
Jim W. Johnson.

We are authorized to announce Clarence
for
R. Young as candidaee for
Sheriff of Chaves County, subject to the
will of the people, at the democratic pri.
maries.
-

Kenna,

Saturday, June 3rd, 1916

IM. IVL,

BEGINNING AT 10

I hereby announce iny candidacy
for
nomination for Tax Assessor of Chaves
County, subjeet to the will of the people
as expressed in the Democratic primaries of
said county.
Frank M. Bkchllr- -

l hereby announce myself a candidate for
nomination for the office of Tax Assessor of Chaves County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries of said county.
Hf.nrv D. Johnson.
We are authorized to announce Ernest
for Tax Assessor of
Chaves county, subject to the will of the
voters at the Democratic primaries.

A- -

fi.

M'.

with calves at side. 11 of these are 4 year olds, "as choice a bunch of
24 COWS
young cows as can be found anywhere. Tho other. 13 head ages run from 7 to 13
Some of these have been prize winners. Aliare- good blood of the Cor. years.
rector Fairfax and Hesiod family.
OUR HERD BULL, Hesiod Lad 43rd, 422172, waa 3 years old, April .15,. 101C.
This is one of the Lest individuals in the valley.
6 BULLS, "e Year old. Big, strong, s&ppy fellows.
7 CHOICE HEIFERS, one year old. AH well, marked and in good shape.
Each individual will belagged with his name, age and register number.
'110st all

TERMS CASH
Will serve coffee free. There will be lunch and other refreshments on the
ground.

A. G.

PIRTLE, Clerk.

C. A. Rector candidate for Shiriff of
Chaves County, New Mexico, subject to
For County Commissioner, i
the action of the ? 'emocratic voters at the
coming primary election to be called by the
The Record is authorized to announce E.
county Democratic Central Committee, L. Lusk as a candidate for the democratic
respectfully solicits vour support.
nomination for County Commissioner from
the Fiist District, subject to the Demo
We are authorized to announce F. M. cratic primaries.
Potcet as a candidate for Sheriff of Chaves
eounty, subject to the will of the demo,
We are authorised to announce W. H
cratic party as expressed at the primaries.
Cooper as candidate for the office of county
The Record is authorized to announce J commissioner for district No. 1, Chaves
W. Dudley as ?. candidate for Sheriff of county, subject to the dcmocratic'priniaries
Chaves county, subject to the democratic of May 9, 1916.
primaries of May 9th, 1916.

For Tax Assessor

at Public Sale at their corral at

C. H. PRICE:,

,

.

Auctioneer.
X-

A few days ago we heard a man say "The mice got to my
land deeds and ate them up.'' Now if you are a patron of this
bank you will be given a free space in our vault to place your
valuable papers, where .they. will he safe from mice, fire and
carelessness-

When in town you are welcome to make our office your
i3 cold, roast your shins by our
stove, and if it is hot you may sit in tho shade and fan yourself
N
.with the Kenna Record.

headquarters if the weather

MARKETS

We take pleasure in assisting you with your financial
difficulties if we can consistently do so, even if we have to
work over hours to do it.

LOCAL

THE

Eggs
Butter
Cream
Hides, dry
Beans

12 Jc

.20c
28c
25c

5c

KENNA BANK & TRUST
COMPANY
JEFF

LIVESTOCK
City, Mo., Monday,
May 1. 1916 Cattle closed last
week with" good prospects,
which were realized today,
For County Treasurer when the 10000 head that arWe are authoiized to announce XV. XV. rived sold steady to a shade
Ogle as a candidate for treasurer of Cliaves
Light
and actively.
county, subject to the will of the demo- higher,
weight
more
showed
steers
cratic party as expressed at the primaries.
strength than heavy weights,
We are authorized to announce M. I.. hut all classes sold as well as
(Lon) Cottingham as a candidate for the
any one could ask. Choice nanomination of treasurer of t haves county,
subject to the action of the democratic pri- tives were unloading today, but
if quality is good enough ihey
maries.
are elligible to $0.75, which was
We are authorized to 'announce Ben ('. the top reached last week. Davisson ns a candidate for treasurer of
Stockcrs and feeders remain
Chaves county, subject to the will of the
firm,
fairly good stock steers
democratic party as expressed at the
around $7.75, choice ones $8.50,
primal ies.
8.75, rleshy
The Record is authorized to announce feeders $8.00 to

-

D.

WHITE, President

FRANK GOOD, Vice Pres.
P. T. BELL, Cashier

Best as a candidate

D. P. Greiner as a candidate for Treasurer
of Chaves county, subject to the democratic
primaries of May. 9th, 1916.

Kansas

feedei'3

at

$9V

Wednesday,
City,
Hogs receipts 12,000;
markets lower. Bulk, 9.50(.
For County Superintendent.
0.75;. heavy, $9.Gr..9.80; light,
We
to announce Mrs. T.
W. Hayes as a candidate for County Sup- $9.45(9.Go; pigs, 8.25(.9.10.
Kansas

May 3.

erintendent of Cliaves county, subject to
the action of the democratic primaries.
We are authorized to .announce Cj. C,
Hill ns candidate for County ...Superintendent subject to the action of 'the Demo- u
, v
cratic primaries.

...

Cattle receipts 5,00t; market
strong. Prime fed steers, 9.35
Ci9.(J.r; western steers, $3.00m
9 10; Blockers, t7.00wi8.75; calves
Jf6.50va0.50,

The

Kenna Record
(One Year, One Dollar)
WITH THE

The Atlanta Constitution, daily,
The St. Louis Republic,

yr.

-

4.00.

Both pnpers 1 yr.
Both papers 1 yr.
Cilube Democrat, c'aily, $4.00.
Both papers 1 yr.
Weekly Globe Democrat, twice
Both papers 1 yr.
$1.00.
'
Both papen 1 yr.
Santa f'e New Mexican, daily, 6.00.
Both papers I yr.
Memphis Commercial Appeal, weekly, 50c.
Both papers 1 yr.
The Business Fanner 1.00.
Kenna Record, one year 1.00, Mothei's Magazine, one year 1.50
Ladies' World, one year $1.00, McCall's Magazine, one
year 50c. Total value 4.00. Our price for all four to one address
The above quotations are subject to change without notice.
twiee-a-wecl-

1

5t)c

$4.25
1.35

4.00
1.40
6.00
1.25
1.50

2.00

Address all orders to

THE KENNA RECORD
Kenna, New Mexico.

Don't forget that Tuesday, May 9,
is election day.

Uvery Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

to Write.
Mure than ;i :nilli.m people are employe I
biiiL.'ss i" "I" I'mtc.l
in (lie publishm
tlicm "liad to begin."
all
of
a:id
Suits,
T!
lire ill o. ping out every day, ami some
There must be
wlwir five.
one must

Fly Time
Is here.

Now is the time to

f.r

writers

The Newspaper.

Magazines

re-

Moving Pictures

pair your screens and stock up
on

swatters. See our line.

I hey pay more for tlie same class of
With
.ervice than most of the professions
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up ymirpresjnt occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than lcirning7to write.
The man or urvian who wtites is automatically thrown in tomh with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big things that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
. .
The fundamentali are carefully and simp
y arranged in our Correspondence Coune
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publiyears
cations iluring the past twenty-fiv- e
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are not

We can also upply your wants
in Farm Implements, well casing, .tanks and well supplies.

Our grocery department invites
your inspection.
h

: ,

The Kenna Lumber Co.
Jf

tl!! y'l

yV.' jfV'.'VV tfV

.

rfX.

.satisfied.

BIG BLOW OUT

W. O. W. Circle
At The Hall, Kenna, N. M., on Saturday Night,

FRANK M. BECHLER
Candidate for Tax Assessor of Chaves County,

Bond Kuilding,

i

New Mexico
The canvass is

now

closed and Tuesday.

WASlllNf.TON,

almost our condition

May .9th,

1

live

.

MAY 13th

SUPPER

Ice Cream, Strawberries,
Cake and Coffee

$1.00

-

I

WE DO IT NOW

-

sore-foot-

...

,

D. C.

at Olive. N. M., on my

decides the fate ol four candi- original homestead, on which I
dates (at least), of which I am filed m Jan. 19o7, 28 miles from
one You as voters speak on the north line of Chaves county,
that day and say by your vote 50 miles from the west line and
who shall assess your taxes in 51 miles from the Texas line,
1917 and 1918.
thereby having a north central
I have made a strong effort location.
to see every voter in the county,
I have lived nine years here
alas
a "nnstor" and am familiar
but owing to the short time
ewe
of
lowed and the immense
with conditions and property
1
find
county,
there
over
the country. I am also
are
the
many vet whom I have not had well acquainted with Business?,
the pleasure of meeting. 1 sub- City Property and conditions,
mit herewith a few principals and am qualified to assess your
for which I s'.and in order that taxes and all the taes of the
you may make a wise choice on county. I am also qualihVd to
Will be given to the lady bringing the largest cake. May 9th when you come to se- do the work myself and do not
have to call on some expeit
Valuable prize will be placed in the cake for the be- lect yourforassessor.the people to clerical
Iam
nefit of the boys and girls. AH members of W. O. W render ALL- ofalltheir taxes; there me. man to do my books for
and Circle and their families are invited.
by making the rato very low.
Let us not ovcioolc the fact
Respectfully,
I am for a just and equally that lie primary election, May
proportioned taxation to all.
9th, 1910, is the deciding elecCOMMITTEE.
I am for an energetic, con- tion.
scientious and efficient man on
That day should be sacred to
OLIVE ITEMS
From the fact that dust haa beet the job who will devote his the exercise of our rights, as free
on the planet, It la not
Oscar R. Roberson of near discovered
citizens, to
American
unreasonable to conclude that celes- whole time to making an equit- born
Kenna, was an Olive visitor tial autolsts are burning up the Milky able tax leavy.
wisely govern ourselves.
Way.
Monday.
No other work on that day
The running expenses of
Prof. Rogers and J. E. Owens With the approach" of wither ii may Chaves coitnty are comparative-- ' can he quite as improtant as
voting.
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. not be amiss to offer the customary ly light.
advice that exposed nations be parThis is our privilege, our
The taxes should likewise be
Jennings Mflnday nighr,. They ticularlycareful of their war chests.
'
power, our responsibility.
light.
were returning from Blanco,
FRANK M. BECHLER.
Skirts, according to the latest dicLet us cast a full representa
vv here Mr. Rogers just closed a
fashion, must be at least three tive vote this time to fmprove (adv.)
tum
of
very successful singing class.
yards wide. Is it to save material
C. B. Peters made a business that they are making 'em so noticeably
shorter?
trip to Kenna, Tuesday.
Mr. J. E. Owens was a Ken.
A French scientist has written a
to prove that the ocean will
book
Tuesday.
viBitor
ii'i
never go dry from evaporation. Good
J. W. Jennings made a busi- news. We shall stop worrying- about
ness trip to Kenna, Thursday. that right off.
We are running a general hospital for
horses, broken down eairiages, bugcensor
refused to per
We are having some cool The British
disepvery of a new comet to
mit
the
automobiles, broken or worn
wagons,
gies,
weather at this writing. Seems be reported to the outside world. MayYour patronage solicitetc.,
etc.
plows,
almost like winter, so disa- be he was so nervous he mistook It
guaranteed.
satisfaction
ed,
and
Zeppelin.
a
greeable for baby chicks. Mis. for
Jennings has lost sunie few,
JOHN M. M1MS, Kenna, N. M.
A man rarely becomes so brainy
but has 300 or more. 1(K) of that when he reaches the close of a
long life he falls to realize that aftot
these were hatched the first of all
be lust had about enough sense
This is the iseaabn for donning
March l'.16, all are doing v eil to pull through with. One car load of equipment for
shoes.
so far.
the building of the Acme bridge
When the American farmer an
wtill was set elf on the Sand Spur
a
and
A
horse
well
shod
nounces prosperity ha inspires conprevent many a
fidence that stimulates every branch chained tire will
near the river on Tuesday. May
skid
production.
and
traffic
The rural
of
1
2nd. Mr. Harrison who has
The Kenna Record, yr...$1.00 speech maker has not overemphasized
a
often
is
A
commander
submarine
charge of the work for the Midbis Importance' In the affairs of the
The Sunday Roswell Star
modest man who Iuvite3 no publicity land Bridge Co., left for Kansas
.CO
1 yr
nation.
for himself.
Both papers one year for. .$1.25
City, Wednesday morning in
Of all the Illustrations that fashion
good
jumping
as
delights In
How hard it seems, to be
from one extreme
order to personally superintend
to another has there ever been on as the good men one reads about in the loading of the bridge buildthat was more conspicuous than the the obituaries.
ing outfit. They expect to use
The Kenna Record, 1 yr.. .$1.00 change from exposing the wishbone
to
going
even
about
in
mild
weatliei
The Sunday Roswell Star
If it were not for spines the cactus the "steam hammer" for drivwith neck mufflers of woolen or ol would be the mollycoddle of the ing piling instead of the "drop
50
lyr....
furT
world's deserts.
Both papora one year for. ,$1.25
hammer."

x

Write today tit, infotmation.
ASSOCIATION',

U. S. PRESS

,

ed

J.

C. GILBERT

Candidate for District Attorney.-Why You
Should Support
Him.
Because he is in every way
qualified to fill tw- office and
discharge the duties thereof in
a manner satisfactory to all tax
payers and citizen?.
2. because lie is a tax payer
and therefore understands what
it means to have the District
Attorney's office properly and
equitably handled.
il. Because Mr. Gilbert pledges himself to a reduction of the
District Court expenses and. this
on the same volume of business
1.

-

transacted.
4. Because be believes in
prosecuting the guilty and defending the innocent. But a
square deal to all with equity
and justice as his motto.
?. Because he will give to
every individual, company and
corporation the same fair treatment that constitutional citizens are entitled to. Equal
rights to all and special privileges to none.
(5.
Because he believes a public office is a public trust and a
public duty is sacred and must
be conscientiously discharged.
That public officials are public
servants and the people are entitled to their very best efforts.
7. To all of the foregoing
Mr. Gilbert has pledged 'himself
(adv.)
and his administration.

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting will be held

at Valley View, beginning May
18, .11(1(5.
Pasture and water
furnished for teams of those
wishing to camp. Mail car
from Elida, will pass camp
grounds on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each week.
Meeting will be conducted by J.
l.
C. Robertson and wife of
J. P. Bynum of Quanah,
Texas will have charge of the
9
song service,
lios-wel-

A28-M1-

ftT4'fjH,itt,tti'TJi4tiffit

4.

terelf

I I

I

ipc

Fctnty

Price

KaaicilA

30

ol

to

S2 O
l'"rom l'ao

P. A. STARCK

a

Attorney.

f R. L. R0BERS0N i

ory Direct

DAVS' FREE Til

THE BARBER

YOUR
SAL in
0.YE1 KOHE I

We will ship you a brruttifu Stnrck I'ijmi for ?n c'avs' frco trial, In jnut
you will play upon, us?
liom. No ensh puymc ;.Mnt roiuii 'd. AH tv r!t In ttinc
r'ajs. If. :it 1Kb ftM f (lint linn-- you do not find It
ind test this pii'iin for
overy
way,
ti'iu-il
In
gr.KlB, BWKtfti-fl
f.ne:t
ianu
ari
that you have ever
the motiry, yuit am at in riVet Ktrrty lo ;nil It Vnr't, tirul t c will. In that
ways.
sSUivic
'Ililu
event, jay ihc firh.ht bili
l'lano tauit mako good with you,
o'r there is no sal?.
,

t

I I W I

-

nuloRil

8

leaT

west of Dexter, N. M;, one of
the best towha on the Santa 1V,
R. R. south of Iioswell. IWV
Especial attention to United 4
house, fine well and land
Statos Tiind Ofliop tiroceerl
all fenced- Well ia cased with
r?? '1 jST
W.V 1JIL
8 inch
casing, with a. great
of good water. Soil
abundance
tOfflce First National BankBUa.T
sandy
loam, verv produc
is
a
MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Price $30 per acre.
tive.
Boaz, New Mexico.
D. U. oavao,
Kenna, N. M.

lion Uuari

Term

hm

a

ROSWELL.'N. M.

j;

No Money
in Advnnce

Savinj
1 (I I)

I

W

-

Farm for Sale or Exchange.
A tract of 1G0 acres of good
level land situated 5 miles south-

BRAND DIRECTORY

-

NOUTU

KENNA,

l

:

FARMERS!

5

Send 23c for a copy of Tho
Farmer's Rapid Figurer . and
Calculator;, the handiest book
you ever saw; money back if
wanted.)1!. C. Foster, Assump

SIDE

NRW MEXICO

:

fr

'

Savi $153.03 cr More
ff.t.i cur f.(;;'Ty, at
in the
ftrtfr tii.it save you i.nwunli of
nf your pirmo.
.i.ir.intrc la furnUIi
cit
,vou a Ixft'r piano
tbe money ti.nn you ciri
Son are .mured of
K'!np elsewhere.
a aatUuetury fcwe.'fc. IuulJ durable In'i tfraiu
We fajiip

kiiiH

yo

l:

(r

piano.

25-Ya-

raMt.f

pianu hcust.

Lessons
(.
nmvir lr.uuiiH, in 'on
thr beet kn'ittii schools in
( 'l)I( a?Q.
T1h k( lt tivons you

tun

tMk

in vour urn hnmf,
'Ihii renrvwnt

fn'

larrc n::n!l"r t ihtiy nfl
pt.no o( o!l
rii'i F''C'in
tu! itj In ex- ;::in'nnl i:iaU-h:uii4'
for mw Stavck PI moa
unci Pbyt'r-l'-tivvi- .
fh? follnw
1

b.rpina;
$110.00
92.00
90.0')
Chirkering
Kimball
05.00
195.00
Starck
Send for our latent compile
barulo list.

........

sccund-lian-

iiHt-xti-

r. A. STAKCK

I

on lun

hnv?

Water
Steinway

rrory pun-h- vt of
Pianos v.- yive frc

ty mnil.
one ynr'i

W'.i

tntr are a fc.v B.T.npie

60 Free Muslo
To

"T"

Gucrcnk9

ar

Every Starck fUiir. I
(guaranteed
('. 25 yra;.
'In in p:ar:'.nt!0 ha ImoL
ot it ot'.r US year oi pun
f niwrn no,
find the rrpr-int- i
n of nn oM
J,

KEWilOME

no ff-t!m;i, but after SO d.iyi
tif triiil, you ran hrpin iiaymcnt on the low-rt- ,
u, pinno
i'.;s(fit tfrnii rvir wityMtftJ
in; .'iiitaonirt-fTUr.e term. are arraniff d to
Riitt yMir eonvrnlrnco, nnd it i
possible for
v;i io hi-- a pir'.no for vonr hoi?ie, withont
g t""

fay

Ynu

t

aturr

ex-

instruments, and
will bf plraiert with the
vrry
prices nt which
ii;ty v:m !e sreureu.

B
B
B

T

Stable Comfort
Spray with Kreso
Kills Plie-

GREAVES,

Kenna,

Semi t'lday for our new
bfOirllfVUy illmtralnl piano
bok whicli girfs you a
larjfe amount of information repfArflingplfinrts.
This
book
will interest and
pirate you. Write today.

-

-

-

There has never been a time
when a newspaper was more
needed iu the household. The
great war in Europe has now
entered its second year, with no
promise of an end for a long
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
time. These are world shaking
NO OTHER AS COOD.
events,
in which the United
Purchase the "NEW HOME" and you will
have a life asitet at the itice yon jny. 1 he
willing
or unwilling, li3
States,
elimination of repair expense by supcriur
DAN C. SAVAGE,
and best quality nt matcriul iusuies
compelled
been
to take a part.
ftervice at niinitnuin cust,
Kenna.
N. M.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
No intelligent person can ignore
Insist on having the "NEW HOME". It ts
known the world over lor superior new in j
such issues.
'Not told tinder any other name.
1
1
The Presidential contest also
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
OFtANQC,
MASSACHUSETTS,
will goon be at hand. Already
ran al av
When you need a Bull candidates for the nomination
Dealer Wanted.
are in the field, and the camThe New Home Sewing Machine 1
paign, owing to the extraordiI
SEE
Co., Chicago, 111.
nary character of the times,
will be of supreme interest. No
I
other newspaper will inform
you with the promptness and
j
I
New Mexico,
Kenna,
cheapness of the Thrice-- a Week
'lfliM(lllllkMllllt(lfliliW'l
IfHihitt.MiM.HtriiMin.nl
edition of the New York World.
WoRLf&
The Thrice-A-Wee- k
reguiar subscription price is only
$100 per year, and it pays for
156 papers. We offer this unequalled newspaper and The
Account
Kenna Record together for one
year
for $1.65.
New Mexico State Normal
The
regular subscription price
School. Silver City; N. M.
of the two papers is $2 00.
Season 1910
)n co di;iin f hii Httendnnce
U, S. Dept. of Agriculture
f 60 b' iv.il, lujitiing certificates
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
ovvin;; ;iivc we of
")eatfier ijureau.
REPAIRED BY'
(
M't, tn Silvf 'ity (til
SJSoax, J?. K.
Station, '
nt,
2t
J ij. 3, iiit;m-.ivO. W. C. Smith,
MONTHLY SUMMARY. -Graduate Kansas City Polytechnic,
w..y fa-o
will lif Imij-ii- t
...ai'O'
Month of Mar. 1916.
d Q
d for I'uturu tickets at
ELIDA,
NEW MEXICO.
0
Temperature.
fare if presented on or be- o All work Guaranteed, jj
Mean
5G.4
fore Aug. 2, 1916
; 87
&oocccoosc8oscce&8ocoeo
Maximum.."
For further information see
10
Minimum

.

g

'

if

Dip- -It

ciimLi-tte-

t.

Bulls!

s-

Bulls!

.

Roswell, N. M.

i FRANK

Furstnow Saddlery

iginatorof the Saddle that made Mites
Famous.

No.

N. M

"

McCain Drug: Co.,

Al

Practically a Dally at the price af a Weekly. No other Newspaper in the world
'
gives as much at so low a price.

Same bmna on left sliouldor of horse.

Piano Book Free

gtarck Ii5!.. CIIIGAGO

PIANO CO.,

K

my wjfe'

-

Hirm

of

111.

THE THRICE-A-WBuEDITION OF THE
NEW YORK
WORLD .

uro.
l

.with tbe many
t.

N. M, tion,

Liatiti-fu-

Ploy or PUmo on the
Yon will be
tn.?r'KH.
cluvivc

C. LAYTON,

77

SJarck

P!ayor-Pianos
Starci; l'tuypr-Pinnnthe Lit anil most

6;
Boaz,

C

EXCURSIONS

88 Saddle Price $60.00

i

GOOD,

6)

Olle-Wi- .J

.

-

t--

e,

--

,

one-thir-

1 1
i

I

lllllill:

T O. EI rod, Agent

mmim

Precipitation.

NEW MEXICO

KENNA,

W. J. Smith, M. D.

Kemp Lumber

Company,

ELIDA, N.

JYl.

Calls Answered

good plastered house of

G

roonia on 2 lets, situated in the

town of Dester, N.

M.,

one of

Manager.

the very best town3 on the
Santa Fe R. R. in New Mexico
rrico $2 Jl.
D. C. Savage

'

Kenna, N. M.

There to more CatairU in thla section of tbe country
than ail otbrr diflnuK Dut tonettu r. and unttt Uie iatft
to be tnt'U ruble. tor
Krtui
few year woa auiMMMM-und
many ytara doclura prtwuunciui It a local
local rtiiifMiu-a- . and by constantly (ailing
to euro wnn louii mimeni, pronouncwj u uirurtmie.
HcUce haa provra Catarrlt to lm a euimtltuliunul
and tUcrefore reo.ulrea coitntltutloiiHl

Hulk
Catarrh Cure, mai'Ufactun'd by Y J. Clicney
k Co.. lolMo, Ohio, ill the only Constitutional! cure on
in Uow-- from 10
the nmrkft. It to tjiken
on tlx blood
Snijrt to a tciapoonful.
It acts directly
i
syal-uot
They oiler one
mucous
the
surlaces
and
hundred dollars (or any cane It buls to cure. tJeud
for clreulitrs and ttitlntontals.
Address: V. J. CHt.NKV A CO.. Toledo, Okia
Wold

by Pruflcrtots, He.

Taas UU laiauv fill tor

COtujtUwUoo.

itation

Phone
18

Clear

98:.

Partly cloudy
Cloudy, .

4
22

4
'.

Wsr,
----

----

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE

ALLISON BLDG,, S. E. COR. SQUARE
ROSWELL,

---

3

Horxer,

Cooperative Observer.

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

WRITE FOTi FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
JlilesCitv, Montana.

A

1.07 in.
Number of Day
With .01 inch or more precip-

Night ,'or Day.
NEW MEXICO

g.Oflice
) Resident

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
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Oriental Philosophy.

It la good for our arrogant witrv
spirit to meet tbe calm, if somewhat

,

backward, philosophy of the orient.
When the motor &.
which raced
from New York to I'arie went through
China, thi Chinese wore not alarmed
or excited. A mandarin blandly explained It thui: "There Ii nothing extraordinary In tbe motor car.- - There
la nothing extraordinary la anything. '
Men Invented It yesterday. They wIU Ig
'
Invent something clsa
Still
the world goes round, and we are not
an atom the happier." A refreshing
draft of oool wind upon our fertred
progress Youth's Cumpauloa.

